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South African context and policy

• 1996 South African
Constitution

• ACT 49 The “Alteration of Sex
Description and Sex Status
Act, 2003 (Act No. 49 of
2003)” makes provision for
transgender people to align
their bodies to their gender
identity without necessarily
requiring gender-conforming
surgery

• South African National LGBTI
HIV Plan



South African context and policy

• TGW face pervasive stigma and
discrimination (gendered cultural practices
and social vulnerability put TGW at risk for
violence)

• TGW’s engagement in HIV prevention,
treatment and care is complicated
because of experiences of stigmatization
in the healthcare sector



South African context and policy

• TGW in health research poses a particular
challenge

• Stigma and mistrust towards the scientific
community were reported by TGW as barriers
to participation in a study conducted on factors
influencing participation of TGW in HIV vaccine
trials (Andrasik et al.,2014 & Owen-Smith et al., 2016)

• It is against this background that we grounded
our survey in the community participatory
approach.



Project Setting

• This study was conducted:

– The Cape Town metro - municipality, located in the Western Cape
Province,

– Johannesburg metro - municipality area in the Gauteng province,

– Buffalo City metro - municipality located in the Eastern Cape province of
South Africa.

• The rationale for conducting the study within the aforementioned metros is
because of the existence of organisations working with TGW



Botshelo Ba Trans Study

• Botshelo from
Sesotho means life,
love and happiness

• From project
inception, the BBS
was developed
through community
participation



Project Approach

Building rapport and meaningful connections
with TGW

• Engaged in several activities fostered trust and
collaboration between the research team and
TGW

• First establishment of a Steering Advisory
committee
– “Influencers” and activists in the transgender

movement of South Africa.
– TGW recruited from trans-inclusive NGOs and were

either involved in the sex worker movement or
engaged in HIV prevention for key populations,
including TGW.



Project Approach

• Second: Members
of the research
team were
engaged in several
events organized
by S.H.E. and
GDX.

– “Hanging-out” in
clubs and other
informal events



Project Approach

Not limited to physical places and events but
also occurred through social media platforms
such as Facebook and WhatsApp.



Project Approach

• TGW as part of the research team
– One of the co-investigators on the study self-

identify as a transgender woman
– Several members of the research team were

transgender women.

• Establishing ownership of the study
amongst TGW
– Engaged TGW concerning the selection of a

name for the study; eligibility criteria; survey
instrument etc.



Project Approach

• Transgender women as cultural insiders

– Having an ‘insider’ perspective facilitated recruitment of
TGW in each of the three metros.

– TGW who were employed in the study harnessed their
connections with other TGW through social networking.

– TGW who are considered veterans in the movement
managed to mobilize juniors and new advocates

– The importance of reaching and maintaining good
relationships with these gatekeepers cannot be
undermined.



Project Approach

– Relied on cultural
events in the TGW
community, e.g. in
Buffalo City Metro:

– Annual Miss Trans
Diva beauty pageant

– The annual Queer
Pride in Cape Town



Lessons learnt

• Methods should consider additional
benefits for TGW’s participation in research
such as referral to gender affirming care,
legal gender recognition and other services



Conclusion

• From protocol/conceptual phase
development phase through
implementation and dissemination of
research, the involvement of TGW
themselves has been instrumental to the
successful implementation of the BBS.
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